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Without question stone is one of the most im-
portant surgical diseases of the kidney. The
subject is so vast and the literature so voluminous
that it is obviously impossible to more than
mention many of the important features of the
condition and to speak but briefly of some of the
others. Of the etiology and physical properties
of calculi I shall say little, since the discussion
would carry us deeply into the problems of chem-
istry and metabolic changes, but I will endeavor
to spend most of our time upon the symptoms
and diagnosis of the condition.

There is a very short distance between the
formation of gravel and the formation of stone
in the kidney. When the soluble substances in
the urine become precipitated and are washed
out by the urinary stream, we have the condi-
tion of gravel. When, by means of mucus or
some other organic material this precipitate be-
comes agglutinated, we have a small calculus, or
at least, the nucleus for one, which grows as fresh
crystalline deposits are made upon it. This
calculus either passes down the ureter with more
or less colic to become a bladder stone or be
passed per urethra. Otherwise, it remains in the
kidney, pelvis, calyces or substance, to grow and
give rise to a variety of symptoms of a greater or
less severity, but always sooner or later leading
to destructive changes in the kidney tissue.

Morris divides calculi into primary and sec-

ondary. The former are met with when there is
no infection present. Those formed from an
acid urine being one or more of the following:
uric acid, mates, calcic oxalate, cystine, xanthin
and, rarely, indigo, those formed in an alkaline
urine being of calcium carbonate and acid or
basic phosphate of calcium.

Secondary calculi occur when there is change
of reaction due to bacterial infection as in am-
moniacal fermentation. They consist of the phos-
phates of ammonia and of magnesia.

In many cases a primary calculus becomes the
nucleus for a secondary deposit because of the
septic infection resulting from the irritation of
the primary calculus. In point of size and num-

ber, calculi vary within a wide range, from very
small stones which can readily pass through the
ureter to those of enormous size, and in number
from one to one or two hundred. In the calyces
they may be slightly movable, in the pelvis they
are, if of moderate size, much more freely so, and
may fall into the ureter, blocking it. In either
case they may take the shape of these cavities,
sometimes filling them entirely and becoming
firmly adherent which was the condition found in
the present specimen. Those in the kidney sub-
stance are very prone to give rise to abscess for-
mation with perinephritic rupture. According
to Legueu and Albaran, bilateral stone occurs
in nearly 50 % of the cases. Calculi may be met
with at any age, but most commonly between

*Read before the Providence Medical Association, April 1, 1907.

twenty and forty. According to Morris the male
sex is most often affected. Heredity seems to
play a distinct part, particularly in the case of
uric acid stones.

Briefly, the pathology of renal calculus maybe
divided into the aseptic and the septic changes
due to their presence, which is the classification
of the best authorities.

The aseptic changes.— There is, first of all, ¡in
irritation clue to the passage through the kidney of
a large amount of uric acid or calcic oxalate, etc.,
—

in the precalculus stage; this irritation often
becomes a catarrhal pyelonephritis which is soon
followed by interstitial changes as well. The
further change in the kidney may be brought
about in two ways. There may be an atrophy of
the kidney due to this calculus nephritis, or there
may be destruction of the secretory tissue as a
result of pressure from hyclronephrosis, this latter
occurring when the stone is of long duration and
of sufficient size to entirely or partially occlude
the ureter. There may also be an hypertrophy
and induration of the perirenal fat, in some cases
the kidney being replaced by fat tissue.

These aseptic lesions just mentioned, the
nephritis, the retention of urine in the pelvis and
the trauma of the stone, readily pave the way
for septic infection which takes place through the
blood or lymph stream or ascends the ureter from
below. The colon bacilli is often the offending
organism, the resulting lesion being pyelonephri-
tis, pyonephrosis, nephritic and perinephritic
abscess which may result through rupture in loin,
groin, intestinal or thoracic fistuhe. Perinephritis
often results in firm adhesions between the kid-
ney and the surrounding tissue, making operation
difficult. When pyonephrosisis is present the kid-
ney is generally of good size and may consist of a
number of different cavities, more or less shut off
from one another, containing pus, purulent urine
and calculi. When there is more or less destruc-
tion of the kidney on one side the process is a
slow one and the other kidney generally becomes
hypertrophiée!; it may, however, become the seat
of a nephritis and the subsequent changes with
resulting stone, like its fellow. Another remote
result may be the sudden blocking of the ureter
by stone; this may occur in both kidneys simul-
taneously or, as is most usual, in each successively.
This is a grave condition and if not relieved will
lead to ulcération and perforation of the ureter
with the resulting infiltration and abscess and
sinus formation, or death from calculus anuria.

The typical picture of renal colic, as formally
described, with its pain, passage of stone, etc., is
well known to all and needs no comment. It is
also well known, however, that the typical picture
is often absent and that renal stones present a

great variety of symptoms, simulating other con-
ditions.

Before going into the method of diagnosis, it
might be well to consider the various clinical
courses taken by renal stone.

1. They may present the typical renal and
ureteral colic and be easily diagnosed, but in some
cases renal colic closely simulates appendicitis,
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gallstones and other acute infra-abdominal con-
ditions, and must be differentiated from them.

2. They may remain innocuous and unsuspectedfor years, giving no symptoms or slight ones which
have been misinterpreted or long forgotten. The
case I shall speak of is a marked example of this.
These cases are, of course, always liable to sudden
activity; although in ¡i number of cases, stones
have been found post-mortem that were unsus-
pected during life.

3. In some cases the symptoms may be referred
entirely to other organs, as the bladder,lhe testicle,the uterus and ovary, —nothing being felt in the
kidney itself. Frequent and painful micturition
has often led to the diagnosis of cystitis and local
treatment of the bladder with, of course, no re-
lief. This is also true of other kidney lesions, as
tuberculosis and neoplasm, both of which may,
however, lie complicated by stone. One should
always have in mind the kidney as a causative
factor of frequent micturition. Symptoms may
also be erroneously ascribed to malposition of
the uterus and diseases of the ovary. The cys-
toscope and x-ray have done much to clear up
such cases.

The majority of cases, however, exhibit at sonic
time certain typical symptoms, and careful at-
tention to the history and painstaking examina-
tion of the patient will lead to a correct diagnosis.
Among them are more or less frequent attacks
of colic, due to the transient impinging of the
stone'in the pelvic end of the ureter with the pain
in the loin or radiating to the testicle. Pain
either in the kidney or referred to some other
place is a frequent accompaniment of stone. It
may be of all degrees of severity from an ache or

feeling of lameness to pain of severe cutting or

lancinating type. The referred or reflex painshave in part been mentioned and arc described
as the reno-renal reflex, pain in the other kidney,
the rcno-vesical, reno-testicular, etc. The painis sometimes referred to the upper part of the
thighs, the inside of the leg and the sole of the
foot. The pain being largely mechanical and due
to the actual bruising of the kidney by the stone
is generally brought on or made worse by exer-
cise or exertion and is relieved by rest.

Bleeding in stone generally takes place at some
time or other in ¡ill eases. It is variable in quan-tity and as in the case of pain is generally increased
by exercise ¡mil diminished by rest. This helpsdistinguish it from the bleeding of neoplasm. It
is very apt to be associated with ¡in attack of
pain, the urine being dark or smoky for a few daysfollowing. The hemorrhage is rarely profuse,often microscopic. The bleeding of stone should
be differentiated from the numerous other causes
of hematuria.

Pus is present in the urine in many cases of
calculus. Like the blood, it is due to the irritation
of the stone; like it, also, it varies in amount ac-

cording to the amount of inflammatory or destruc-
tive change there may be in the kidney. This
may be all the way from a few microscopic leuco-
cytes to the large amounts seen in pyonephrosis.A small or moderate amount of pus is rarely

noted by the patient as the urine does not become
offensive until pyonephrosis with decomposition is
present, when the urine becomes very foul. He
generally seeks advice because of the pain, colic
or bleeding.

The diagnosis of renal stone not so many years
ago was a matter of considerable difficulty and
uncertainty,

—

most of the operations being for
the drainage or removal of badly diseased kidneys.
At present we are much better equipped and the
diagnosis should be made early in most all cases.

The methods to be employed are as follows:
First, a careful family and personal history,

particularly as regards pain or disturbances of
micturition.

Second, palpation of the abdomen. There is
often tenderness and muscular spasm over the
affected kidney. Tumor is present in hydro- or

pyo-nephrosis of any extent. Palpation will also
help to eliminate any other intra-abclominal
process.

Third, careful routine chemical examination of
the urine and examination of the centrifugée!
sediment for cpithelia colls, casts, blood, crystals,
tubercle bacilli and the ova of parasites.

Fourth, cystoscopic examination. This is a
most important proceeding in the diagnosis, par-
ticularly when there is doubt as to which side
is affected; and in those cases before referred to
with marked bladder symptoms, cystitis, bladder
stone, or tumor may thus be eliminated. If tho
case is bleeding sufficiently at the time, the dis-
eased side may be determined, also the presence
of another active kidney. Much valuable infor-
mation may be obtained from observation of the
ureteric orifices, the presence of edema or in-
flammatory changes about one or the other of
them or alteration in their size or shape denoting
an existing or pre-existing inflammatory condi-
tion of the kidney. Pus in small amounts coming
from the ureter is difficult to be sure of and the
ureter catheter had better be employed. When
present in any amount, however, as in pyoneph-
rosis, it is readily recognized. Ureter catheteriza-
tion, or segregation, the former much the more

accurate, should be employed to ascertain the
condition of the other kidney and obtain the
separate urine for examination. A slightly bleed-
ing kidney may thus be recognized. The ureters
may also be explored for patency. With the wax

tip bougie and the phonophorc 1 have had no

experience; good results, however, ¡ire reported in
the use of both by those familiar with them.

Fifth, radiography. In spite of the fact that
many unfortunate and embarrassing mist ¡ikes
have been made in the past in the interpretation
of plates, such as plebolifhs, glands, night shirt
buttons, etc., the technique is constantly improv-
ing and a good x-ray by an experienced operator
is of the greatest help to the surgeon. A good
plate should show the transverse processes of the
vertebrae and the structure of the last two ribs;
such a plate will show clearly ureteral and renal
stones, and, according to expert radiographers, is
also of negative value. The plates should show
both kidneys and the entire course of both ureters.
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According to Leonard nearly 50% of all calculi
occur in (he ureters. Bevan has mentioned two
cases where the symptoms, i.e., pain and tender-
ness, were on one side, the x-ray showing the stone
in (he opposite ureter where it was found and
removed. The case I shall mention is of interest
in this connection. He also points out that in
cases where the x-ray is negative it may be im-
possible! to differentiate clinically tuberculosis,iiypernephroina, tumor, etc., from stone. A doubt-
ful shadow in the ureter may be verified by pass-
ing a ureter catheter with a wire stylet, then
having another x-ray and noting the relation of
the wire to the shadow as has been done by
Brown, Lewis and others.

Sixth. Cryoscopy. Ascertaining the freezing
point of the blood is of importance in determin-
ing the amount of renal efficiency,

—

a lowered
freezing point showing a lowered efficiency. The
normal is 'ñG° G.

By the employment of sonic or of all of these
methods a differential diagnosis from the various
other conditions within and without the kidney
can generally be made. These conditions have
been briefly alluded to already and time will not
allow me to take up the differential diagnosis any
more in detail. They include tuberculosis, cancer,
cystic kidney, tumor, abscess, floating kidney,
etc. However, at times the x-ray will be negative
or unsatisfactory, ureteral cathetérization cannot
be employed and the patient will present an
array of symptoms that cannot be definitely in-
terpreted. In such cases the condition can be
diagnosed by exploratory operation only.

The treatment of stone may be divided into
the expectant and the surgical. The former,
according to Bevan, should be limited to the fol-
lowing conditions: (1) When the attacks are in-
frequent and mild and by x-ray the stones are of
¡i size to be readily passed; but such cases should
be kept under close observation; (2) where age
or disease in other organs, renders the removal
of a stone more dangerous than its presence, and
(3)where a stone is arrested in the lower end of the
ureter when there is hope of assisting its passage
by injection of oil or liquid vaseline into the ureter.

Without question surgical removal shoul 1 be
the treatment of most ¡ill cases of stone. When
the diagnosis has been made early, operation
should be most strongly urged as it is ¡it this time
that the most brilliant results arc obtained with
the greatest safety.
•Nephrolithotomy is one of the most satisfac-
tory of surgical operations when performed before
the kidney substance has been injured or de-
stroyed. When suppurative changes have taken
place the indications for surgical interference are
none the less imperative, and the course to be
followed by the surgeon must be determined by
the existing conditions in each case. Time will not
permit a discussion of these conditions; suffice it
to say that one of the following procedures is open
to him: (1) He may cut clown upon the kidney
to explore it or evacuate any neighboring collec-
tion of pus. (2) He may drain the kidney either
by opening the pelvis or by splitting the cortex.

(3) He may remove the kidney at once or leave
it for a subsequent operation.

In bad cases the latter is generally the opera-
tion of choice, being done when the patient is re-
lieved of his sepsis, and is often necessary for the
cure of chronic fistuhn. The treatment of cal-
culus anuria is immediate single or double ncph-
rotoniy, as the case may be.

It is wise if possible to explore the ureter at the
time of operation by passing a bougie down
through it.

The mortality of nephrolithofomy in unin-
fccted kidneys is about 3%. When septic proc-
esses have intervened it is said to be 10%,— ¡i

strong argument for early diagnosis and treatment.
In closing I shall refer briefly to a case which

illustratessomcof the points heretofore mentioned.
The case occurred on the service of Dr. C. L.

Scudder, at the Massachusetts General Hospital,
who operated and who has kindly allowed me
to present it. I hue! the opportunity to sec the
patient several times in the Out-Patient Depart-
ment and with Dr. Davis who made the cysto-
scopic examinations.

He is forty-one years old and gives the following his-
tory. No venereal diseases. He had suffered from
attacks of pain in the left loin going down into the left
test icle. The first attack occurred when he was sixteen
and was constant and severe. He passed a very little
blood at times and some gravel after the pain; oncea
stone the size of ¡t pea. Four years ago he had a severe
attack and thinks the stone passed into the bladder ¡it
that time. For the last three years he 1ms had bladder
pain and symptoms of vesical calculus. All of his pre-
vious symptoms were referred to the left side. Multiple
vesical stones were readily detected with the searcher
and he was recommended for operation for vesical cal-
culi, with question of renal as well. He was oysto-
scoped later and two good-sized stones seen. An x-ray
showed these very well and also a large shadow in the
right kidney ; nothing in left. His condition was not of
the best, so it was decided to remove the bladder stones
first and study the condition of the kidneys. The
ureter could not be seen with ¡my degree of accuracy
¡it the first cystoscopic examination. A suprapubic
cystotomy was done on February 18. Ho improved
very much after this and ¡i second cystoscopic exami-
nation was made. This showed apparently nothing,
but pus coming from the right kidney and a normal
efflux from the left. The left side was oatheterized
later and some pus was found coming from it ¡is well.
On March 7 the right kidney was explored and a largebranched calculus was found and extracted with consid-
erable difficulty, ¡is it was intensely adherent. The
patient did well. Some urine escaped for a time
through the loin, showing that there was active renal
tissue left, although ¡it the operation the kidney did
not look promising. The patient's condition would
not have warranted a ncphrcctomy at the time.

The interesting points in this case are: (I)
That a stone of this size could remain in a kidney
so long a time without giving any hint of its pres-
ence, or without destroying the kidney entirely.
(2) The absolute diagnosis by the x-ray and the
confirmatory evidence of the cystoscope, I think
without doubt, that the bladder stone came from
the left kidney which at present, as far as can
be told, is the seat of a slight pyelitis only.
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